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WEDNESDAY, JULY'l.

' ffe H

Ail N. TIME TABLE.--? Fau. Freight.

Leaver Columbus
Bellwood
David Ctty....i..

." Seward
Anivesat Lincoln

TS

J

8Sa.a. S05p.au
Ji5 "

08
70S "

11:35 a.m. 10:10 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 440p.au, and

arrives at Columbus 7 4 p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 705 a. m., aad arrives at Columbus at

40 p. hu

USION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOXKO EAST. GOHCO
.antic Ei.. .11:45 a. m Pacific Ex... .1130 p. at

Pwt Mail 2l.ra Dearer Ex.... 246 p. m
Chicago Ex.. .1235 p. m Limited 538 p. m
limited 6:15 p. m Fast Mail.... 830 p. at
Col. liocal.. .. 730 a. m Local Fr't.... 7:00 a. nt

1. Local... 830 a. m 6.1. Local... 8:15 p. m

UMGOL.X. COLUXBtTB AXD BIOUX CITT.

PasHenger arrives from Sioux Citjr 1105 p. at
" leave Columbus for Linc'n. 730 p. a

arrives from Lincoln 530 p. m
" leaves for Bioax City 1150 a. m

Mixed leaves for Sioux City 530a. m
Mixed arrives 103p.m
Mixed leaves for Norfolk 4j00p. m

arrive, from Norfolk 11:00 a. in

FOK ALBION AMD CKDAU BAPIDS.

Passenger leaves 2:15 p.m.
Mixed leaves 635 a.m.
Passenger arrives 12:40 p.m.
Mixed arrives ...... 830 p. m.

ritt0 gatires.
taf-A- ll notices under this heading will be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

s LEBANON LODGE No. W, A. F. A A. M.

Jl Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
XX month. All brethren invited to attend.

A C.H. Sheldon, W.M.
M. H. Warm, Sec'y. 3ily

W1LDEY L01HiENo.44,1.0.0.Fj.
meets Tuesday evenings of each

-- week at their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. H. J. HUBhom, N. U.
H. A. Mromx, Sec'y. jan91-t- f

CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-YREOROANLZED regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.', prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific

venae. All are cordially invited.
lliulHw Elder H. J. Hcimon. President.

HTUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will be charg

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

issue. We make this lower rate to

form with the times.

Dr. Nanman, dentist, 11th st. 9-- tf

Come to The JonimAb for job work.

I

Itstill keeps cool for this time of
year.

Buy the lads new suits at Galley
Bros.

Oil cake and rock salt Rasmus- -

sens. 11

--Mrs. William Staab is afflicted with
diphtheria.

Cool Monday morning, as though it
had hailed somowhere.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents the Jocbnal office.

Supt. Cramer has sold his farm near
Cornlea, 160 acres for $3,100.

John Wiggins shipped a car load of
hogs from Monroe Wednesday.

Very fine baby caYsiges ardHtoing
ilmil liliTtli in iii nt TTrTlirlr'V 1

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive st In office at nights.

Books, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing
E. p.Fitzpatrick, 13th st.
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Uo to fiu. J. aiewonner ior nne
watch repairing sign of the Big Watch.

A number of Columbus people will
spend the Fourth in Platte Center this
year.

Gen. Algerand party passed through
the city Sunday in n special car, bound
east.

Mies Mazelta Wheeler closed her
school ten miles north of the city Fri-

day last.
"Railroads can run everything but

God Almighty," said a man Friday, after
the rains.

Mr. Jenny says that C. II. Sheldon
has the best piece of corn he has seen
this season.

The ladies' musicale postponed their
open musicale from Monday night until
Thursday night.

Miss Maggie Wheeler is occupying
her vacation from teaching by clerking
for P. W. Hen rich.
" In the northwest part of the city
the roads are almost dangerous to travel,
owing to washouts.

A. number of families are going to
have a private picnic in Galley's grove,
east of town, the 4th.

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo-w

The Congregational church is near-- -
ing completion and will be used in a few
Sundays for worship.

Insure your property with North &

Chambers. They will place your policy
with the best companies. 38tf

. G. W. Phillips has been elected del- -

gale from Occidental Lodge, to Grand
Lodge Knights of Pythias.
' We hear A. C-- Pickett talked of as a
candidate for surveyor. He is a first-cla- ss

man no doubt about that.
- Born. Thursday, June 25, 1891, to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallager, a son.
Mother and child are doing well.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the

Tinarket. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf
Peter Dutter of Colfax county has

one tree that has furnished him this
year with five bushels of cherries.

. u Bure to renew your insurance
North & Chambers. They will, in

deal fairly by you, and pro-
tect your interests. 38tf

John E. Dack is spoken of as a
prospective candidate for county treas-
urer. John would doubtless take good
care of the county's dollars.

Anybody prepared to some
well cured new hay, baled or loose,

'wVpiease call on Wm. Becker, in
Mock, east Thirteenth street. tf

Buttermilk has become a favorite
sumaMT here, with a number of
people, the Creamery furnishing an un-
failing supply of first-clas-s quality.

We are iw the
taeieest lime f sample carpets
ia the city. Call ami see as.
Galley Bres.

Children Cry for
PtwOhrys CMttrla.

lillt alfcaos like Mkiirikr hall
the itAj oT m7 4th. istjfcdy
ritod. X IT

Miss Lizzie flheohin gave a party
to her friends Moaday evening in honor
of her friend, Mias Nancy Ottis of
Humphrey!

For stapls and groceries of
quality be sure to call on Boro-Bro- a,

corner of Eleventh and
ve streets. 12--3t

In spits of the rainy weather about
forty were out to theaodable given by
the Episcopal ladies at Gas G. Becber's
last Thursday.

We notice in the Hamburg, Du,
Democrat that Dr. T. L. Patman will
make that place his future instead
of Biverton, la.

On Saturday last Jacob Wagner
opened up virtually a new hotel the
Clother thoroughly overhauled, refitted
and in fine shape.

The Platte Farmers' Club and their
guests especially invited for this occa-

sion, will have a picnic at A. W. Clark's
on the 4th of July.

Maurice Mayer's Globes were vic-

torious in the ball game Sunday after-
noon against "Turkey" Hegel's Cyclones,
by a score of 26 to 8.

Why didn't the Telegram print Leo-

pold Jasggi's reply to its paragraph con-

cerning the use of that cellar on 11th
street for post boles?

The young peoples society of the
German Baptists of Shell Creek town-

ship will have a picnic in Cramer's grove
on Shell Creek, July 4th.

John Becber's young boy Charles
was reported worse Monday with diph-
theria and measles. The family have
had quite a siege with the disease.

Judge J. 8. Morrison, one of Oma-

ha's best known young men, and Miss
Ada Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Waldron were married recently.

The passengers on the Sioux City
trains were transferred on hand cars
Saturday, to the track
washed out about three miles northwest
of town.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
ng wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

utzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
ate is sure to satisfy you in prices and

4I klBBS ity. tf
Alice, daughter of Wax. Burke, aged

four years, died Thursday morning at 1

of diphtheria, after a week's
illness. The funeral took place Friday
afternoon.

A We hare just receive our
slaRg JvtOCk Of faraftols ami
nd nathnAllaa IA. hut Hba, amasnm muniiM, w a

efty9 at Galley Bros.
House and lot, with good barn and

out houses, for sale cheap for cash.
Sdith 's addition. Inquire at Arnold &

Kohler's real estate office or at Tmt
JOTJRN ax 28jantf

Considering what Schuyler has suf
fered in the past few months from diph-

theria, Columbus may well be thank-
ful that more of the precious little lives
have not been lost.

Cook pork through and through, is
the lesson from the inspectors at Chica
gothey have found more hogs infected
by trichina) than they expected, and
than they care to tell.

Mesdames Herrick and Murdock
gave a lawn picnic last Thursday to
their Sunday school scholars, number-
ing about 25, in the latter's beautiful
lawn about the house.

A. E. Searl has sold his interest in
the barber shop to John McCray of
Cedar Rapids. A. E. goes to Columbus
where he will work in Fred. Hauter's
shop. Fnllerton Post.

Martin C. Bkedorn, ex-sher- iff of
Platte county, was in the city Thursday
on his way to Humphrey, where be goes
into business. His family are visiting
relatives at Burlington, la.

have inst put isrw fine line of
vdebo ds,Bu8inesB bleaks and parlor
cabinets jpd nusosuaneous fufiituret
also so m of tbaateet noveiaes in pic- -

tore nonldings. Herrick.
Bring your job printing to The

JouBNAii office. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

R. T. Robinson and a portion of his
family were in town Friday on their way
to Cedar Rapids, Boone county, from
Portland, Oregon. They went west
about three months ago,but didnt likeit.

The Sunday School
bad their children's day exercises Sun-

day evening. The infant children of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brngger, Basmussen
and Covert were baptised the same
evening.

We are in receipt of a solid sheet of
roofing tin from N. & G. Taylor Co,
Philadelphia. This' specimen of Ameri-
can metal reached us yesterday, just a
day before the new duty went into
operation.

Arrangements for the institute the
first two weeks of August are progres-
sing satisfactorily. The instructors will
be persons of reputation in that line of
work, and teachers will find it good in
all respects.

To Mr. R. Rubecdall, The Journal
force is indebted for a treat of splendid
ice-crea- m yesterday. It couldnt have
been finer. Give him a calL You will
find him on Olive street opposite the
Meridian hotel.

fee largest stock city,
aaa lae prices lac ivwrai, at
Galley Bros.

Miss Annie Behlen, who was af--

th dropsy of the heart, was re--

oenlly successfully treated at the
i' hospital by Dr. L.C Toss. She

was sick only about ten days, and
though she had been wonderfully af-

flicted, quit the hospital last week, welL

A late arrival from Prussia says it
is believed there that there will soon be
war between Boasts and France on one
side, against Germany, and that, know-
ing the French have a wonderfully de-

structive weapon, capable of killing a
hundred awn a minute, at the distaace
of a hundred and fifty yards, he thought
he would leave before they would get
to work.

. ChlMranOiyfavr
IWcJit't CasUHa.

The ladies of the M.E. church wfflJi Clotfciic! Clothiie! Call

?h"(feyr3uSiSits:kuviro" rrJrts-l- 5

furnish

Becker

drink

showiag

fancy

home,

owing

o'clock

office.

JTW.

Presbyterian

The teachers' training school ot
Omaha is a special feature ot the publlJ
school system there, aad is found to be
a valuable addition. Twenty-on- e of the
twenty-fou- r young ladies who have been
studying in the teachers' training school
will graduate this year and be eligible
to be appointed regular teachers, says
the Herald. The pupils in this depart-
ment have been called into actual ser-

vice as teachers when regular teachers
were sick, receiving no pay, however,
experience being regarded as an equiva-

lent for the work.

Among the latest items of office-prospecti- ng

gossip, is this: - Warwick
Saunders desires to be candidate for
clerk of the court, and in case he cannot
succeed, then Mr. Kearville, formerly
druggist at Platte Center, now druggist
here, is to try for the place of course
as a candidate on the farmers' alliance
ticket. All of which may mean that the
removal of the Argus to Columbus, and
its consolidation with the Sentinel, will
not take place until after the election, at
least until after the alliance convention.

The sewerage ordinance passed the
city council Monday night Part of the
time, there was a pretty stormy session,
but the vote on the passage of the or-

dinance was unanimous. Phillips of-

fered a resolution, which was adopted,
authorizing the appointment by the
mayor of a committee of three to confer
with a like oommittee of Columbus
township to devise ways and means for
draining the northern part of the city
and adjacent land in the township.

W.W.Rice's pension has been in-

creased rrom $17 to $30 a month. His
wound is of both bones of the right
fore-ar-m, destroying the rotary motion
of the arm. His wound was received
May 23, 1864 at North Ann river. The
wound gangrened, and was a year in
healing. The hand is now numb and
the arm at times very painful. Mr. Rice
was in the service four years, nine
months and two days, and discharged
because of disability by wound.

Pacific management en
trains for the celebration

atmUrion, JuV 4th; frflta Cedar
7:40a. m.; Belghjde 7:55; Mnllerton
connecting with main leavinWColum
8 a. nu, Oconee 8:20Mlonroe ; Genoa I

9; St Edward 9:20; Bupne 9:35; arriving
at Albion at 10. Returning, this train
will leavVAlbion after the fireworks in
the eveninV One farefpr the round
trip, within aadius of 2&Dailes of any
station.

James Broulette of Schuyler had
Ed. Martelle arrested on a charge of
embezzlement Martelle had worked
for Broulette, and made a collection, as
it seems he was authorized to do; when
the time came for trial Thursday, the
county attorney asked that the case be
dismissed, as the evidence was very
different from the statement of what it
would be. It is understood that Mar-

telle will bring suit for damages.

Wednesday night at 8:15, lightning
struck the mill of Wells & Nieman at
Schuyler, the fluid speeding over the
first floor. By hard work the fire de-

partment succeeded in subduing the
flames in about two hours. The flour
on first floor and in the exchange house
was almost a total loss by water. Esti-
mated loss on flour, $3,000; damages to
mill and machinery, $5,000. Fully in- -,

sured.

Saturday two men came into Will-

iam Space's tailor shop, and while one
of them engaged Mr. Speice's attention
with a book, the other succeeded in
stealing and getting away with a pair of
pants and a suit of clothes. McTaggart
arrested three suspicious characters, but
finding none of the goods and having
nothing against them but their general
mean appearance, let them go.

The big piece of timber that was
carried through Columbus about ten
days ago varies in size wonderfully as it
goes along the line. It was from Cali-

fornia, about four feet square and 111

feet long, and is to be used as a bar over
which to sell beer at Chicago during the
world's fair. The tree from which it
was cut was 285 feet high.

The boys were enjoying themselves
Friday digging out prairie dogs. We
understand that one party caught at
least count mty. The excitement rose
to such a pitch that even the men went
out to take part in the fun, notwith
standing the fact that they had to carry
an umbrella to prevent themselves be-

ing drenched with rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Abts celebrated
the thirty-fourt- h anniversary of their
marriage Monday evening. There was
quite a gathering of the relatives pres
ent and the Cornet Band was invited
down from their hall to partake of re
freshments befitting the occasion, which
was also the fifty-eigh- th anniversary of
Mr. Abts's birthday.

Pinafore was given recently at
Schuyler by an amateur company, un-

der the supervision of A. M. Parsons.
The Herald speaks very highly of the
production and says there is some talk
of playing the opera in some of the ad
joining towns. We are satisfied they
would receive a most hearty welcome in
this city.

The ladies musicale met Monday
evening to elect officers for the next
term. Mrs. Page was elected directress.
Mrs. Chambers vice directress, Miss
Nettie Anderson secretary and Mrs. W.
A. McAllister treasurer. After the open
musicale Thursday, the society will ad-

journ until the first Monday in October.

Alfred Clark passed through the
city yesterday on his way to Madison,
where he delivers a speech some time
tomorrow (Thursday) before the Far-
mers Alliance. Mr. Clark is a thor-
oughly well informed man, and will de-

liver an interesting address. He hon-

ored' our sanctum with a short visit
On Monday Wells 4k Nieman ship-

ped a car load of Hereford and Short-bor- n

steers, nineteen in all, to South
Omaha. They averaged 1,487 pounds
each and sold at $6 per hundred, it being
the highest price paid since June, 1888.

This shows what there is in good breeds
of stodc-fScha- yler QuilL

Wm. HageL an, was at Omaha Mon-

day to be with his son Paul during the
surgeon's operation upon his eye. The
first operation was performed Monday
afternoon at the Methodist hospital, and
the doctor declares that the yoang man's
sight will be saved; another operation
will be

--The Columbus high school alumni
held their annual banquet at the Thurs
ton hotel Tuesday evening of last week,
just as Tax Jouknaii was going to press.
Twenty-seve- n out of about sixty,
answered to the roll call. The guests
repaired to the dining room about 10:30
o'clock. & W. Pearsall, president of
the society, spoke of the benefits derived
from such organizations, and heartily
welcomed the class of 91 to be members.
This was responded to by Miss Alice
Turner of 91, after which the first
course of supper was served, when Dr.
H. J. Arnold, of 85, answered to the
toast of "Our Alumni Association,'' and
C C. Sheldon, '88, responded to "Our
Guests." After the last course was
served, Prof. L. J. Cramer and Mrs, A.
C. Ballon were called on and made in-

teresting and touching speeches. After
an hour or two spent in friendly talk
the company dispersed to their homes.

A man who gave bis name as Charles
G. Stephens was in the employ of J. E.
Hoffman last week at his meat market
He .left Thursday to go to Norfolk, say-

ing that he had some three thousand
dollars coming to him, and he would
have to go to Norfolk to have friends
identify him, so he could receive the
money. The next day the Columbus
State Bank received three checks, pur-
porting to be drawn by J. E. Hoffman in
favor of Charles Schuller (this was the
name of a former employe of Hoffman's),
one for $28, which the fellow tried to
have cashed by a Norfolk bank, but
didn't succeed; one for $10, cashed by
the Citizens Bank at Humphrey; one
for $8, cashed by a bank at Madison.,
All were forgeries. Mr. "Stephens" will
probably keep himself scarce for awhile.

The commencement exercises of the
St Francis Academy took place in the
hall of that school Monday afternoon.
The exercises occupied about two hours,
the program consisting of music, recita-
tions, drills and two short plays, "Julia,
or the Gold Thimble" and "The Fatal
Lottery." The medals awarded were,
Edith Pelhem of Anselma, Neb., the
gold medal for general scholarship and
deportment, also one of the music med--

idslals; Millie Brown of Columbus, and
Walter O'Donnell of Evanston, Wyo.,
were also awarded medals in music.
Many handsomely bound books were
also given as prizes. This year the at-

tendance has increased until it was
found necessary to build a new dining
hall, a dormitory and lecture room.

In the Omaha Bee's write-u- p the
other day it is stated that the first Bee
office joined that of the Redfield Bros,
on the south, and that the press work
was done by the Redfields, the press
used being a Cincinnati drum-cylinde- r,

and at last accounts owned by The
Journal of Columbus, Neb. It was
worked by Archie Richmond, a colored
man, who was then able to strike off 300
to 400 copies an hour. We think the
press is fully as good today, as it was
then, but we can run it 500 an hour,
and do good work. It is still continu-
ing its life of usefulness, being now used
by three different proprietors for run-

ning off their newspapers, and seems
good for many years longer.

A. W. Clark and J. O. Blodgett tell
some interesting reminiscences of the
war Blodgett recalling one picture of
the rebel Wirz at Andersonville, when
Union prisoners who had axes were de-

tailed for the ostensible purpose of chop-

ping wood, marched out into the tim-

ber, ordered to present their axes, to
cast them forward, and then were
marched into the stockade without being
allowed to cut any timber. All the dark
pages of the rebellion have some bright
spots, but there are very few such in the
rebel treatment of Union prisoners, and
many of the atrocities can never be for-

given.
The Osceola Record man has an eye

for a joke, as well as the rest of us, and
is evidently able to appreciate the situa-
tion of this season, which is doubtless
much the same in Polk county as in
Platte. Hear him: "This fall is going
to be a mighty nice time to see the
'office hunt the man.' You know there
is to be 'no wire pulling.' We rather
imagine, though, that the hunt will be
an almighty short one, for right here in
little Polk, even, we can point out a
large number who are loafing around in
sight just waiting to be found by some
poor innocent office."

Last Wednesday's Inter-Ocea- n con-

tains a lengthy account of the twenty-fourt-h

annual concert of the Chicago
College of Music, the day before. There
were thirty-fiv- e graduates, the name of
Mae A. North of this city appearing
among them. There were some twenty-fou- r

prizes distributed among the stu-

dents, for excellence in different lines of
study in the college, and among these
was a diamond medal to Miss North for
best student of oratory. Columbus is
proud of her youth who distinguish
themselves in the world of science and
of art

The American Protective Associa-

tion is being organized in many parts of
the United States, and is gaining con-
siderable headway. We are not inform-
ed of all its distinctive features, but
learn that it is a secret organization, its
adherents being pledged not to vote for
any Catholic for office. It is reported
that Omaha has six thousand voting
members, and that a league has been
instituted in Columbus.

F. F. Centerson, a young attorney
of Broken Bow, was in town Friday
night, under the care of G. W. Trefren
and W. B. Eartham. They were on their
way to the Norfolk asylum for the in-

sane, and the patient was cared for by
Occidental lodge K. of P., while here.
Mr. C had been so hard at work for
some time past in preparing a set of ab-

stract books for Custer county, that his
health gave way.

It is quite a credit for Columbus
that young ladies cannot go home from
church on a Sunday evening without
being insulted by having a young tough
calling out their names, with other un-
necessary remarks, which can be heard
for several blocks. It would be a good
plan for parents to keep watch of their
boys. It repeated, their names will be
exposed.

L Sibbernsen, the present depnty
treasurer, is very frequently mentioned
as a prospective candidate for county
treasurer. There is not a particle of
doubt of his ability to transact all the
business of the office fathfully, and there
are many of his acquaintances who
would like to have the opportunity ot
casting a vote in his favor.

PKKSONAL.

Bruno Schack weat to Seward Mon
day.

W. A. McAllister, esq., was at Lincoln
Monday.

W..H. Lewis was in Omaha Friday on
business.

Mr. S. M. Barker ot Clarks was in the
city Monday.

Miss Jessie Sacrider of Monroe was in
town Monday.

Comrade Sutton ot Monroe was in the
city yesterday.

Wm. Eimers ot Humphrey was in the
city yesterday.

Charles Wakej jr., of Schuyler was in
town Thursday.

Lute North returned last week from
his trip to Wyoming.

Henry Gass, jr was quite sick with
lung fever last week.

Ed. Thurston visited with his parents
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Walter Phillips went to Waterloo
Saturday to visit friends.

F. M. Cookingham of Humphrey, was
in town one day hut-week- .

George G. Bowman of Omaha was in
town several days last week.

Joseph Flynn was up from Schuyler
Saturday, visiting his family.

Miss Eulala Rickly will go to Omaha
Friday for a visit with relatives.

A. M. Jennings went to St Edwards
Monday-t- o visit his brother Dan.

Miss Bertha Zinnecker vrjlrroto St
Edwards' today to visit with frfends.

Mrs. D.'F. Davis and children are vis-

iting her parents at Topeka, Kansas.
Judge W. N. Hensley and J. J. Sul-

livan, esq., went to Lincoln Monday.
Miss Anna C. Turner ot Genoa was an

attendant at the alumni meeting last
week.

Dave Smith and family returned from
their visit to friends at Shelby last
week.

Mrs. C. C. Miller went Wednesday to
South Omaha, where she will make her
home.

William Eimers of Humphrey passed
through the city Thursday, homeward
bound.

Miss Jennie Fauble came over from
David City Friday evening to visit
friends.

John Schmoker of Duncan was in
town yesterday and gave us a call on
business.

Adolph Sauer, who went west about a
year ago, is expected home tomorrow,
Thursday.

W. Saunders, editor of the Argus,
Platte Center, was a Columbus visitor
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hudson returned
Monday from Genoa, after a visit of
several days.

Miss Mae North arrived at home
Saturday, accompanied by her friend
Miss Mae Clark.

J. D. Stires made a trip to Cedar
Rapids Thursday, but didn't return so
quick as he expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Warnick and family
visited Monday with Mrs. Wa parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warner.

Hon. E. L. Merritt of Springfield, 111.,

is in the city, the guest of his brother-in-la- w.

Dr. D. T. Martyn.

Miss Helen Finley of Leon, Ll, re-

turned home Thursday, after a short
visit with Miss Nellie Post.

P. W. Hess came down from Platte
Center last Thursday. He will spend
most of his vacation in Columbus.

Mrs. J. W. Early, Misses Kate and
Angie expect to start next week for an
extended visit to Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Miss Minnie Steen, one of Madison's
city teachers, stopped between trains
Wednesday on her way to her home in
Silver Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus who went
to Pine Ridge last week to secure new
pupils for their school, are expected
home any day.

John Bader got back from Washing-
ton Monday. He has been there for
some time, and is not favorably struck
with the country.

Dr. H. J. and A. G. Arnold returned
Monday from the Hot Springs, S. D.
Bert has evidently greatly improved in
health by his trip.

Miss Nellie Curtis, who has been
teaching at Wattsville, closed a spring
term Friday last, and returned to her
home in this city.

Miss Cal Welchfof Columbus, visited
friends in the city a few hours today
while on her way to Chadron. Nor-
folk News, June 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wescott came up
from Omaha Monday, where they have
been making their home with their
daughter Mrs. Lon Miller for about a
year.

Mrs. Parker and daughter Maud, of
Clarks, mother and sister respectively of
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, who have been vis-

iting here for some time, returned home
Monday.

Rev. Whitehead, who was the Meth-
odist minister here twenty years
was in the city Sunday. He is now
traveling salesman for a buggy and im
plement bouse.

F. H. Sweetland of Chicago, one of the
proprietors of the Lakeside Organ fac-
tory at Chicago, and George N. Newton,
general agent of the company, were in
the city Thursday, doing business for
their company, with their local agent,
G. T. Bussey.

Mrs. Henry Woods and children,
Charlie and Grade, returned home
Saturday from East Saginaw, Mich.,
where she has been visiting friends the
past three months. Her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Ed. Clark, returned with her. Crops
in Michigan, Mrs. W. says, are not good,
owing to the dry weather.

Miss Ottis of Humphrey visited Miss
Lizzie Sheehan a few days this week on
her way home from Omaha, where she
attended the commencement exercises
of Creighton college, her brother being
one ot the graduates. Miss Ottis is a
graduate ot the Sacred Heart of Omaha,
and possesses two valuable gold medals
from that school.

Mrs. Frank Fields and daughter re-

turned Monday from a visit with friends
in Columbus LL Albert, the bright
county attorney of Platte county, was
in the city Tuesday. He was-vapiat- e

to York Miss Nettie Andersonaugh-te- r
of A. Anderson, president ot the

First National bank of Colnmbus,vi8itod
with friends for several days in this city,
returning Monday. David City Press.

Fa row fiem.

BaaiaeM Cestfeteatiea.

r 1st, 1891, bsgiasabasi-- l
ire ior uoiumbas tnat prom- -

institution,
many ttouriaaams; nouses of

iWe refer to aha firm ot
A Co.

G. Becher
city, and has continued

the same ever! and by his ui rm.
straight-fo-i upngnt manm ot
conducting bi has made an
viable name in tl a world.
same can trul be said of his
partner Mr. Jnggi, who has
been with Mr. BeekV since 1862; ot
Henry Hockenberger, vsao has been with
him for thirteen yearaand ot Mr. L
Sibbernsen, who has beenVwith the firm
since 1885.

This is a firmlUio believe that busi-

ness is business, ancsdo not never have,
and don't propose to substitute for busi-

ness any species of trWery. HonesC
fair, square dealing all aWng the line,
whether in real estate, loan or insurance
for they will unite the three lines. They
have securedmthe services of E. H.
Chambers (of tan firm of North k Chain--

bersX who will najag to his employers
the same storlingW-ualiti- es of integrity
and thoroughness Sat be has shown inj
his own buauK

It has always been of thecharac- -....toristics of the firm to re in ineir em- -
ploy the best ot men, ancrUhis fact has
been one ot the BUccessfulSfeatures of
their business.

The new firm will erect a business ?N

house orakheir own shortly, oV North
street oneVor south of the post-offi-ce J
where they wmbe "at home" to allvteir
old customers, anas many new ones, as
will be pleased torn x

The Jocrxai. comSands the new firm
to the business pnblicas worthy of
every confidence.

at ClakMag Asaeaarcswat.
we arawp leased to announce to our

readers tiaW e have made arrangements
with thi puoluhers of the Nebraska
Farmer, ahe leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $20, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner k Co., j
Columbus, Neb."

1. C. N. E. A. of U. S.

stands for International Convention
Nalional Educational Association of the
UnJ States which will meet at Toron
to, Canada, July 14th to 17th. For this
occasion the Union Pacific will sell
tickets from all coupon stations to Tor-

onto at one fare for the round trip.
Plus $2.00 membership fee?

See that your tickets read via the Un-

ion Pacific.
Call on or write to me for particulars.

J. R. Meagher,
10--3t v Agent Union Pacific System.

t4tk of Jaly Rate.
Union Pacific will sell

ticketwom all stations to neighboring
cities shme fare lkthe rouncrnpT
Call on orXto to meMU-ticulars- .

W J. aSMeaohee,
Agent Union Pacific System, Colum-
bus. 10--2t

We will furnish The Journal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-

ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-

er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tVOarqaotatioas of the markets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, sad are correct aad reliable
at thetlme.

OBAIlf.BTO.

Wheat Si
Corn 40
Oats as
Rye 40
Floor $23063 00

PBODDOE.
Butter 10fil2
Ears 12',i
Potatoes... 100

14 VK STOCK.

Fat hogs.. 43008375
Fat cows... 1 5032 00
Fat sheep..
Fat steers.
Feeders.... tzsofsoo

BKATfl.

Hams...... 1SK615
Shoulders. 8810
Bides U$l

gusiness Jfrtites.

Advertise meats aader this head five cents a
liaeeach iasertioa.

VTM.8C makes boots and shoes ia the
styles, aad asee only the very best

eaamptocareaiaibeourKet. az-- tiIP
LEUAL NOTICE.

To all whom it aaay eoacera:
The Board of Supervisors ia regular session

Jane 13, 1881, declared the following section
lines opened as a public road, viz:

Commencing at 8. E. comer of section S3,
town IV, range 4 west, and running thence north
on section Usee three (3) mites awl terminating
at northeast corner of section 21. town IV, range
4 west, and to be known and designated as the
"Alliance road." . . .

Now all objections thereto,. . ...or claims.... torm.dam--
mages caused thereby. must oe niea in ine oeace oi

the count clerk at the court house ia Columbus,
on or before noon August 24, A. D. lBW.or the
said road may be duly located without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb Jane 19, 18M.
O. W. rauifs,

24joae4 Coaaty Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The special commissioner appointed to view

aad report upon the practicability of locating a
public road commencing at center of section
line between sections Wand 11. in town ia,raage
2 west, and running thence due south on section
lines one and oneoarth (1U) miles and con-
necting with the "Platte Center road" and
known and designated as the "Lowry road." has
filed his report in this oBws favoring the loca-
tion as above set forth.

Also, the same special commissioner appoint-
ed at same time to view aad report upon
practicability of vacating all that part oSJaW
'"Scully roajr eoiameJiring at the center oflfce
section line between sections Maad 11, in town
18, range t wist, and running thence east to near
the center el said section 1L and thence in a
southeasterly direction to the intersection of the
public road manias north aad south between
sections 13 and 14, in town 18, range 2 west, has
reported favorably to the vacation .as above act
forth.

Mow all objections to either the location or
w above tfaacrihed. or flsimr for dam.

aces caused taereby. sans ne niea in tne county
clerk's osnee on or before .noon August 24th.
A.D. 18H,or the said location and vacation or
either of them any be assde without reference
theieto

Dated Columbus, Neth, June 1jMW.
County Cletk.

GUS . G. BECHER ft CO.,

Farm and :

COLUMBUS,
HONEY TO LOAN ON FARM8 at lowest rate

to Mit applicaata.
roMPLKXK ABSTRACTS OF TITLE to all
Notary PaUie always ia office.
Yams aimsl mSsv niniiisli aaL
Make collections of foreisa iaaeritaaces aad
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NOTieeVTO CONTRACT

will be leceilmLBntil July nth.TBM. for
ffiaikn of HBBnt-- nve and onaaii

loaTaWmul and the bdlBBnuof two bnc
between aatty and forty foeC'aaJenKthj in tw
Iambus Platte countyJWabranka. The
risht toreiecmur or all bids is liwaueiL For
rati tralnnt nnnltte A. C Pit

lOjunl Clerk Columbus Townxhip.

COLUMBUS

We have just opened a new mill on M Rtreet,
opposite Schroeders flouring mill awl an pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing, Etc.

tWAll orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jalSra Columbus, Nebraska,

T. S. JAWORSKI,

ay1 hVW1prsMMM5EBSKwfi VJsw'5w

BaWsaaBaasnasi bbWbshb1bb ssVbbbbbbM ! IllXXVVjwNsw
wsVyBswsssTV rwawCBfV VaJsBsUs! II lavl!F

WaaTftCTECTEBlY
SALES.

Is Sweat,
AND

BURY aUasfifa.

fill Hilli, hqs.ul hap Eijairs.

One door north of Baker's barn.
AsBg8ra

WATCH

J. MUD'S.

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than any body, opposite Clother house,
ttfebly ?

b Mfatd at ear SEW Ha efwoik.
carUIr and huaonblv. tr thuaa ofMONEYabktr hi, loan or old, aad in tklr

lotalitla,iikmcr thtj litr. Any
rwm d. thM walk. IT.r , l...m.

Wa Sjrala ti atj lMg. Wa atart y . Xo rUh. Torn ... dnoia
P" iinaMBirtaraMyaaruaMio ffcawora. iuuwJ at m lalQai ariaaja aaartfl am t toy nlff.Baalaajara ara aaralaa; Inmm SSfc to SSS ar areoli aad inia.a Mara aftrr a MMa naarteaca. Wa raa hnU jm ikaaliyail aai laaafc ym raSK. JCaMacatoaiBlabifcara. VaH

Tava.

City : lioans
NEBRASKA.

of iatomr.oB abort or loss tuaa.ia
real estate ia Platto coaaty.

SPEICE ETOKTH,
Agents

W.T. RICKLY

raltr7,oaFwriFija.

Township,

Planing Mill.

SjMjPL

its

sell steamship tickets to and frees aU
aaivJySMC

!

saw at fkam teaje.Maeraew
salt aareaeeses. We have aleeahiawasslesslsi
sale es aseaJoareseesaMe tease. Asa
a BCiilets asetesetet title fan leelsetsssai

VEBRASXA.

All Kin tf Saaaigt aftawdatty.

f tha lint Kafiaaal Bask.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
or thk- -

Cash Bargain Store;

"We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriffs sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, and we are offering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course we can't duplicate
them, but while they hist you can get
what you want at less than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on

these special bargains.
F. H. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK

OF OBOCEK1ES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS.

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !
EV-TH-

AT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AKD EGOS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trade

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

PLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADESOF FLOUB

Iff.tr J. H. aKlJaiaIv.
THE

SEED HOUSE!
OF

tut.
Offer all kindft of Field Seeds at the lowest

market price, such as

RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD, BLUE GRASS,
RED TOP, HUNGARIAN,
MILLET, and

Choice - Seed - Corn.
HaprSm

BABY
AhaLlsn CARRIAGES

sasaaaimennrvef miss I sum
assy Carriages eaisaslvslirw;aALnSBBBBK tae STsfM tvaaa Ss eaasarset

LuBotatstar.a CiiiinwsFwa.fqCaaTr. wat j&
4nmr)iil

fSsne.ee a rr binr aiada brJota S.
(ioodaiu.l riy.X.rvt . ReaJaa.
yot tuy aiafti m aiaca. wi wa ram
Irach jtM, fiuciy nw ivmn w.
SIOalr at thr Mail, alid Bma aejMC
OH. HwiM Mrlr.ail - IRnrHUlM

mrru a. ywu i an cwaaatcac at Soaw. g!v-ur- all

iur itiM,riaraiaaaaJaoaIto
Ika wuck. All ia urn. I. real aey MS f
ttm aiikrc. tla atari jaa. faralaalaa; .
aririhinir. RASILV,rCUILXIraia.
fAUrlt LLAIU rKkK. AdSMasatoa a.
HUSH
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